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session Of Parliament wu brought to a close on Wed- propr Lzpicious the children of the red man so far advancçd in the English h ut the 3fon

î 1 468my the ist by the follouring speech, which m-as read hy event, and bu suggested that &Il gentlemen who intend brandches, the oldest of the boys not bel ng more than tivelve treai. Club, against Torc)nto-have been 'ployéd 910h

C ommission Lu the Hom of Lords, the Speaker and n the procession to meet the Queen on ber art ival, YearsOfBge. Indeed this would place, many of Our white grdeuitds. The .result, we learn, was as MIOW&

bers of the other House of Parliament having 211i array their persons in blue coats and white trousem boys, who have Bttended school four or ive yeurs com-

ýmunnwaed tu the bar for the parpose et two o'cloi with bluç searfs over the ehouiders. pletely i a to, the »hàdeý Mr. Cyrus OrMu, the Teadcher, C. College, eleven, (97 & 98) ..........

Lorà and Gewkuwa Iger Majesty ddnes not propose to s4ourn &IL Cork for very-kinalyinviiedulin'. Theyireretheng(,ingthrougIL: C»ada. eleven, (83 & 71) ......... ......

any considerable time, and will not ileep out of the Royal their Mgt;àphitai lessons.and the,*us«ra ta many of the 7%0 Col.lege, winning with four wickets to go 4«wn.

We have it in Commarid- frorn lier Maiesty to inform yacht. Offers of several bandsome resideuces have been questions put by Mr. Cg. were igiven wcurately, and aston- Tunurw club: (I et ladinge) .............. «. %I&

tha ie state of publiebusindess enables'her to dispense made for ÏÏ m - t 's accommodation, the principal isbed un much. In an'tbtàetie they were equally gond, if Montretal Club, (34

tt in Parbaineut and to close the present not betten Mr. Griffin gave theus Reverai diffteult sums Toronto winaing in one lanine and 101 ranz to tipare-

m Our a endauce being those of Mr. PLoche, M.P., and Colonel Hickman, of

Lots Beg, near 0dnrký. Trabolgan Howe, the beaitt;ful In OUT -Preunce, and a«wers were given conçctJyv and

%r Maie9ty has directed us to express; her satisl 
On Thu" v [this day] ins4 the Ihmil

4. 
t d the former gentleman. wu tendeved to Sir George the wridng in their sum bocks, submitted, to uewa4 .really

.1 with which voit have disrharged b«utifbL We wiere surpriud nt their ieý lu. ton CWicketderds Win 4jý%r on tbe 'T«Sto

declined on the Queen's part. ALrýC ".. the retaru match saitictit the Toronto Club.-Globe.


